
REMEMBERING

Robert (Bob) Ainscough
January 31, 1936 - July 1, 2017

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Lorin Mendenhall

Relation: Teaching colleague at LCI in Lethbridge.

My condolences to Bob's family at this time of his passing. I appreciated his friendship over the years

we worked together at LCI.

Tribute from Brian J. Walker

Relation: Former co-worker

Dear Pat and Family,

We are so sorry to hear of Bob's passing.  Working with Bob was always an extreme pleasure.  He

was the rock of our admin team.  He always provided us with support, guidance, and expertise.  Yes,

he could be a little 'crusty' but he possessed a wonderful sense of humour and loved a practical joke. 

Yes, he will be missed.

Tribute from Rob and Colleen Brown

Relation: Freind

Pat, wishing well of you and your family in this time of loss.

Tribute from Deb Firth

Relation: Friend

Dear Pat and family - I'm so sorry to read the sad news of Bob's passing in the paper. He was quite

the adventurous, fun-loving guy and loved you deeply Pat. Please know how much you are in our

hearts and prayers. Love Deb (& Randy)

Tribute from Keith Ainscough

Relation: Cousin

It's likely no one reading this will know who I am though I did meet Brad and Scott a few times when

they were young.  Bob was my cousin, and need I add, my favourite cousin for reasons you will all



understand.  He was an original, and I have some favourite memories.  My condolences.  I'm sure you

will miss him dearly.

Keith Ainscough

Red Deer

Tribute from Joey Shackleford

Relation: Friend

To Pat, Scott, Brad Ainscough and families:

My heartfelt condolences to you and your families on the loss of your Dad. He was a fantastic man

and I have many memories of him at LCI and at the Baker residence. He will be sorely missed by all of

us here in Lethbridge too.

With deepest sympathy,

Joey Shackleford

Tribute from alan and jean ainscough family

So sorry to hear about Bob's passing.  Our sincere condolences. My mom, David and i (Neil)  stopped

in to his place for a visit about 7 years ago on our way to Vancouver.  We had a very nice visit.  Take

care.

Tribute from Wendy Benoit

Relation: Dear friend while teaching

Pat and Family

May you treasure all the wonderful memories of the incredible adventures that you and Bob have

shared.  Our thoughts are with you in your loss.

Remie and Wendy Benoit

Tribute from Rocco and Marilou Suriano

Relation: Friend

Pat, Brad, Scott and families;

So sorry to hear of the loss of your father.  Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult

time.

Tribute from Karrie R Wurmann

Dear Pat, I am so very sorry to hear of the passing of your husband. Even though I met me just a few

times, I'll remember him with kindness that he showed to everyone!

You both shared a zest for life and it showed in all of the trips and adventures that you took together. 

Though he is no longer here, his Love and Memories will continue till live on! My Thoughts and

Prayers are with you at this time!

Tribute from Noreda Ainscough Lytwyn

Relation: cousin



Pat and family, saddened to hear of Bob's death. We were closest when we both lived in Woolford. I

was 6 years younger and stayed with his family  when my brother Keith was born.  He must have been

vexed  by me following him around . In later years we would meet when he visited his brother Gordon

in Richmond.  Fond memories of Bob.

Tribute from Sandra Millis

Relation: Friend

I am sorry to learn of Bobs passing.  He was a very good friend and colleague at LCI to my late

husband.  I will remember our great rides on the BMW's and the support he provided when Wes died.

Tribute from Don Selby

Relation: Friend

Pat........just found out about Bob today..  So sorry to hear as I know how close you two were.  The last

time we saw you guys was up at the racetrack in Osoyoos and was so great seeing you both.  Bob

really was a character and such an honest and decent man.  I always enjoyed and looked forward to

his numerous visits at the office.  Always made my day when that smile would walk through the door. 

A great man who will be missed by many.  Take care and hopefully will run into you next time we're in

Osoyoos.  Don & Arta

Tribute from Bev (Fisher) Reich

Relation: Bob was my junior high basketball coach at Gilbert Paterson and our paths crossed many times over the years...

Dear Pat, Brad and Scott,

I was so very sad to see Bob's obituary. I could not even read it for a few days as it followed so closely

after my Mom's death in June. I have so many fond memories of Bob, not just as my basketball coach

and my administrator when I taught at L.C.I., but as a truly wonderful person, who I admired and

respected so very much. I remember so well his sense of humor and laugh! Brad and Scott, you will

not remember me but I used to babysit both of you! I hope all of you are doing "okay" as I know that

there never is a "right time" to lose someone you love.

Pat, I hope that you are surrounded by loving family and friends...Knowing both you and Bob, I am

sure that you are....Take care...Bev


